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N0.9'someone's' riot gone bomkers! The. t ij 5 the sound one
near"s 'near' ta1riiscourta and brlligs to mind pleasant
summer eveni.ngs· c.1:Ulst"ered with frlends outside a.
tMnis pa'rlliono

It 'mean e f~iei1dl,..tmnl,B tol.ir1:l~nt ,S 9 ~nteflt.ainir~

VisltingteaniB iJ info rImil so01 a1~ ,after vigt)r'cus y

competit:tve a:ft'Jernoon.s 0

There~s a180 the tennis itseIf3 of' course! It you play
already' 'you need' no introduction to a 'wonderful sporto
If -you· have never played welnv1te you to learn on our
aourts j and TOU ive a treat in storeo

The" seasori ns due' to start at Easter and lasts until
October/lOve.triber~ SOIne 6 or 7 montbso 'At Last season ¥s
.tnembe,rsbip fee -of 51/- that, jJ 5 about 1/9do a week or
3do a'datg" You"won'Vt geta'game"in~'the parks.tor that COD

Toii-'worift get" -rive'minutes! Nor ~uld' you be With so
iriaiii'~friemfs' and -ha.ve .a Pavilion gs' amem.ties and refresh.,.
menta available to you until it closeso

Teluns'torits existence' doesn!t, . just 'rely on' financial
6elp~it·rie'eds mutual mucking<=in, mostly before the
season opens 9 l.XOSTLI FROM THE MEJl g

_not 'oomea1ozw tOr a look at the courtso They' are
at 'L8hc'e Grove" (behind 'the -Abbey cinema) arid "well
.ervedt,/?,'with pUblic transporto Roll along whether you
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GZ' not. $J 'Wi:tle,{cher YC~1i ar~ jo~tlning or not o· We
rj;,l(;:;1~1 quali.f'y .youi:' helpSJbut will welcome it.g , You
are (~ertaln t06rilj6y' yours~lfs wnet.rer workL~g on the
Gourts j nets.9 'wirejpainting et~oet~o I car.:. dono .
more to convince you =- the rest you must do yourselfg

AT LEAST GIVE IT A TRY 0 YOU CAN CNLY GAIN BY THE
VENTURE => IN HEALTH AND IN EXPERIENCE!

'Editor'

NEWS LETTER COMPETlT ION

The News Letter CommIttee is organizing a compet.:,."
ltion to inarkt he c)penlng of th e "'new Metropolitan
Cathedral 0 P!"i~:;e~ are to beawar-dedforthe be~rt

m'·ite=-up.j or published in the New~ Letter"
~t:n.. th~ '.:£tJtG"") sec ·ofJ t he )n~,xt t'~~;l~f:® In()E"lUJ! ~ ainU d~rt;(ai.l:3

are ~'je;t, out? 00 l.c';'Wo:;.

Eligibilityg

Period of til e
Competition

The Competttion is open t,(l) all manbe rs
of the Associationo

At the "discretion- of tm meribers,"
subject to the approval of the News
Letter Committeeo

Commencing with all material submitted
to the Easter edition and all subse-=
quent editions Qulinenating with the
1967 Easter editiono

Prizesg First Prizeg
Second Ii

Third It

3 gns:
2 gnso
1 gno

Judgesg

2

To be appointed later.



SOCI~L PROGRAMME

~teg P1ace~

)far 2nd Barn Dance Club Roome

!imeg CosH

tt 8th Favourite Operas Committee
Tues. Bernard Dutfey Room

It 9th"
Wed. British Railways Club Rooms

Films

1/..

2/-

" 12th VisIt to Anglican
Sat Cathedral Main Entrance 3030

Ii 18th/ Conisron Weekend Cat.hedral'
19th Buildings 0 6015 65/<=

~~ 22:nd" Popular ClAssics Committee
Tueso George Clayton Room 8(JOO li-

n 23rd Scot,tish
Wed 0 Dancing Club Rooms 8 0 30 2/6do

II 29th' Music .from Committee Room 80 00 1/-
Tueso the show3. Keith Scottr.

It 30tn Barn Dance Club Rooms 8 0 30 2/6do
Wed 0

HoBo There will not9 be a Barn D~~ce the fir5t. Wednesday
in Apri.l~ but there will be one on Maroh 30th
insteadQ



The first Wednesday in the month there will be a Barn Dance in the club roomso

The second Wednesday in the month the Resary will be recited.

]f Coach Trlpso 'Names 'to be' given three weeks beforehand .
and all bookings render members liable to t he full costo



L~g~rh~ad~ ~anv~ry 9th9 19660

At ", 10=>30 aom o on SVl!nday m,~rn:tng 2) our m~l"ry littnl~ band
mt in StoJOM. 3 S lan~ ~ tClM intrepid m~mber ev~n manag=
irig to-turn out in' spite of the facttbat a rabbit
ha.d eaten her"bootso We set off fuller enthus1a~m (and
cioldJ~'" and having'"dined in state on the bus we began
walking from Loggerheads to tilcaiao

We started off "at a pleasant strolling pg.ce but
gradually the .rea.lisat1on daWned tbat if ...metld..
c:irastic 'did notnappen we ·wOuld not get to Bilcain i~

tiniefer' a" drlriko -SOmething; drastic did happeno .
Amazed ~nlookers were'treated to the unusual slght of
seeixiif'otir ,party raGing over hill and dale in the .
dire~tlori'" of Uilcain~the leade~ seeming irre~ist=

abl,y dfa;Wr.i towards t,he nearest dJtuink.s> likeBf,)~tle~to

a'j~11ybaby j) or wa~ it the pickled ~gga whi~h at.;.tracted
'them,,?

HaVing gathered' fresh strength we set off again at a
more 'leisurely ·pacie; stayirJg teo ·look rou.nd Cil@ain
ohurch 'atth~ request· oifthe m6r~pious members of
6ur"congregatiorio Several rouSing sermons later '·'We
once mOr"el sa.llied fo'rlho We walkedalorig the toot or
){oelFammeau ~ 'ploughing doggedlY through ... ., the mud
whicih" -ray in "wdt-for Us, cuririingly di'sguised as a
footpath'C)" Arrigirigbackof the river whioh runs in
L6ggerbe'a.d our more energeti~m.eIllbers urgedonoy
our -gallan.t leader j s~rambled up to the cate:>walk:»
whiletne rest, fol1~ed the river back into
Loggerheads 0

When we 'arrived ba~k at the bus stat;io,n we dis~overed

thit a slight flaw in our plan~ left ue' with nearly
two 'hour's to -wait befcire·'the' bUB was due 0 Cowering
behind" the bU8shelter- whlcnwa~···paradoxically'locked
up"'toprev'erit' anybody-from taldng shelter initfj we
deoided that we had ~.tt'er riridsome means ot warming
oursleves up i,n case our chattering teeth and
Gonwlsive shiv-erg ~hould arouse the Welsh National"?
istsoW~ therefore played The Farmers In His Den
and Ring -a,' Ring of Roses and engaged in other such
high=brew pursuits until the bus arrived, cheered on
by thesurvivors 0

5. (C'ontinued 'on page 10 )-



The Historyo-!· Catholicism inLiv~fPoolg Some

Interesting Books and Article s.

The history of the Church in Lancashire 'after the'
RefornBtionis a very interesting subje·ct"and· one to
which several authors ha.ve tur'n"ed their' 'hBiids 0 • The
Faith has always been very strong' in Lancashire,.· .
especially in the areas in and around Prestonj· aM j

toalesserextentjin Liverp()olo. Itls.a '8i~iticiant

tact that the abortive protest agairis"t Henry'VIIITs
heresy"- the Pilgrimage or Grace - was led from the
North or England.

Thesubjeot .of Northern' Catholicism is' really too
detailed lor a 'small 'newsletter 'like"ours (I'ha.d-·
irit'endedto write" severalartic'leson' it~'but-rind
that Sloh' a 'ta.sk WOuld 'take years "to tlll!!l) 'so I'
!'ave taken' the easy way· otlt'b,. recommending' 'the titles
of some books on the subjeot for those who are
interested:-

BURKE, T.

Conoise Catholic ·&istory of
. .Liverpool. (192;.)"., '

MYERSCOUGH, J.A~ Pr6cessi6not~cashire

mart,.ers and COD~.ssors. 1958.

STOIOR, R.J. Liverpool t s hidden story. 1957.

BLUlfDELL, P00. j DoSoB 0 Old .Catholic ·Lancashire.
". -". ,) vola. ·1925-1941·'.-- ."

Catholic history ot Liverpool
1911.

GILLOW, J. The Hajdook papers: ,; glimpse
il1toEriglish Catholic 11'f'e Uiider·· the sMcl"e
of persecution and in t he dawn ot treedom.
1888.

HUCliES, J.

~h. ,~ore recently pUblished l«)rks, Wa.. ~~o8e'b7
Myerscough and Stonor 'are still in print and oan be
obtained fraliCatholio book-shops; the other titles
are out ot print but should be available from &

public library.

The book. b1' the 'late PI'. Storior'" ·S.J.'was'published.
in 1957 to oelebrate the 750th anniversary ot the
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..
granting of Liverpool's first charter by ling JohD".
Altnough "'1- deceptively"'sliDi "eliime it conti.ms aD
amazing amount of interesting lmowledgej.L.!:. did you
mow' that Blessed "Ambrose Barlowj 'when fleeing from

~-ca:pture-'l;iid in Tuebrook HOUS8 i the little cottage in
Mill Lane I Tuebrook?

The otlier most iriterestirii( .>rk 1s that b1 DomBlundellg

wlio-~as" a, very "learned man; well versed "iii-local" .
m:jtorj~ ·'rne "tnree .volumes of 'Old Catholic Lancashire f

~:~:o:~~n~~:~~f~a~ IT:~~~to read. 101.2

Many .articles of great iriterest 'Will be '"round in the
tiles" of'"the iCathedral recorda (1931<=1961)jJthe
distinguiShed predecessor of the aCatholic ?ictorial 1

o

I give below the titlesjt dates etc. of some of these
articles.

BENNErT, Canon J 0 Catholicism in-' Liv'erpool ~

Vol.27, 1957, pp 237-240.
BROADBEII!, J. An .Anoient Lancashire' mission:

St'.SWitliin's Gillmoss. Vo104,
1934, pp.1l25-1132.

COOKSLEr, C. LiverpoolCathoUcit;ri an' .
outline.' Vo1.1, 1931, pp.238
240, 264-267.

GmSOIl, T.E.

XoIULTY

7

catno~c1t7·iD'Liverpool.·

Vol. 5, 1935'," pp.'1603-1607 ..
1645-48, 1674-16T1.

Old· Catholic Garstoo.
Vo1.9, 1939, pp.247-248.

I BibliothecaiD. ,



,~1tl~lC~~ MEA~DERIll;'S 23rd D~Gtmber9 1965 Q

Som® r~aders mAy ~ewember r~'"Qdd""(Iitera:lly)
"wr:t tings from our ~rtng repOil~ter uMarkn.)l well$) the
Editor in his wi~dom has despatched uMark B to the
Kilimanje.r~a.rea.inEas~~ "Africa ,to s~d,hi,s rep~rts
from tha't newsworthy coritirierito"' "'The"fo116Wing 'na's·- .
now been received on the Brownlow Hill bush~telegraph:_

ON SAFARI

The Comet '4 "travelled from' wndon'tQ"lfifrob'i' taster .
than -a Billy-Clay ramble~ which surprised' ~me~ After
passing. tnroughcustoms I shouldered my badly packed
l~rgans fUciksaek arid "suddenly" 'remembered "thcit "the"
bo6t~'~"' s~cks;' 'breecihes and anorak were fri" os. triirik: .
which' would take six weeks to t,ravel by seaO) This
is m~nt:ioJi1ed only a~ 'a:n'~xeuse 'fot' thf; exclu.sion her~
of details on' 'local walking cioriditiOOfi which should
be gint ereating 1r a.s you may imagine.

A notioe in the airp<Jrt said aWelcome to -Hairobi=
Capital' clf Kenya U0 The city"is 59 ;00 ft: a.oove sea
level arid It is rard'to realise that this is"ljOo.b.tt~·

higher thail"the stimmit of Ben Revis 0 • You don~t (oough9

splutter~ cough) notice the altitudeo

All'mechariised"ramblersshculd'be" fltickled V to read
this .extract from 't: lie Ea.st African Automobile hand=>
bookeoo.it saysoOOO&

UBeware Of the t"hinowhicih generally weighs about
2; tons 'and' isa"'veiy fas~' rumnel'~ ·reaching speeds
of near\? 30 mopoho However j it is unable to
dhangedi',i'eet,J"o.ri rast~ so if you 'are charged by
rhino iti3adV'iseable' to drive 'yourv~ehicle"in

circles rather than reverse in a straight lineo rt

~mind chuckle ~ &~ t~. tho\lg~t'ofWalkerus'coach j

'pal~ked~~", th ramblersJ) 'driving'madly round fri.'
'~i:k"Gle'5 "t,o avoid anangrj l'lhiri~o The comment s of
fhe 'ba\tJ.k [~ea.tdri\werswotild' make lriteresti'ng listen=

a,~ waved'th~d,r bob<=caps and white flags out
of h~ ~oach is windows 0
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The Editor suggested a report on a game reserve and 80

reoent 1y I· foimd myself climbing abearda safa.ri vehicle
t? visi~ thenearestllpark' 0 . Yiesaw giraffe5~ zebras j

W1.1debee·ste'-· (gru); hyenasjl ost.'riches· (but they eudn 9t
see us of course) jl warthogs and lions G It was no more
exciti"rig .th.an- :Chester Zoo beoausethe animals are used
to vehioles ani they seem to be tame (the animals I
meari) ~. 'The lions 'were sleeping under a tree to rest
l'rom·-thel16t afternoon sin· and they'·a.ppeared ·'to "be
a-la:zy:'·'loto "In "the everifngthe lions 'ga -huriting Which
is mainly done by the females who also actua.lly make
the kill~ although they are assisted in the tracking
of Zebras and other suitable animals by the malesa

there were no elephants in this local game reserve
but they can be found in the wilder and larger reserves
in ether parts of Kenya. I hope to be a.ble" to tell
you about it when I eventually bump into one o

8Ka.rk i
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Continued from Jage 50. & " Q

Having geIle~<?u;sly.,o~fe~~~t<?,'~'~ .~he ~~s~iver
the way back to Woodside if he should need our
help we settled down with confid~c~'t.ot~~.,"_. "
jbUmey home. We arrived 'back in 'Liverpool about
a=30~ still full of enthusiasm, (andco~~) ~~~e:r a
very eIljo:rab1o day, well OQriducted bY' our brave
leader 'Bernard Manleyo Thank you Bernard for a
good day-out.

Ann J. Kenny.

Part. Two (Continued from the last edition of
Hews Letter)

EQUIPMENT FOR THE RAMBLER

by LEN DAVIES

Finally the waterproofse Wa.tch a.ny' l'am.b1ing pa:rt,..
wh~n 'it starts to rain andIl'l8.rit(~l-at the mtilti=
pl:tcity of giu:lDents produced, presun.a.blyall to do
the 'same job: T~ keep out the rain there are 'three
.possibili~s~ First there is the plastic raincoat,
cheap~' Ugh t arid expendable arid suitable fcir' the
ec~a8Ionalwalker0 Second, there .areepecially
designed capee for the enthusia.st~ 'These are
obtalnable in proofed nylon andPoV~Ce proofed cettone
It should be borne in mind 9 however ~ that uriless' the
nylon model ha s 'provision~ fertyirig doWn it should
nat. be1fiGrn en rIdge walke or in any place 'where
hIgh WiOOs ar'elilcelyo The third possibflityis an
anorak am, over=trollsers'in proofed nylon'o The se 'if
of rePutable make ou.ghttobe completely-waterproof
but will at th e same time be completely air-proof. '
So if you perspirethereld.l1 be some condensat:i.orlo
In spite of this th~y are probably the best wear in
the worst of conditions~' Some anoraks andwlrid-jaokets
are cornplet"e with hoods. Failing them a sou-wester
will keep the head dry.

~hereis Qnly one way that' you can guarantee to keep
perfec'tly"dry all "the tIme, whatever the weather,
and that is to sta.y home I
10



A51~lill1Iling t hen toot we have eitlner the equipxMlrJtJ~ or the
intention t&! get, ~{)l':te £) a few words e,n it~ maint,iefiil.n@~

migh t ·not ©ome ami S~ and again we will ~tarit, iith the
bootSl!l

I£you"liave -a ·~oo~ pair o£boots(cindyou should buy
tne'l;e'st -you can afford) they 'are worthY ·or careful
treat'ment·o' .' They should be'treated occasionally ldth
mineral~based dubbin and moreoften with a wax shoe
po~~h we.ll brushed ino

A good general plan to fO'llow is to dress the boots
befere"g()ihg out~ then on returnIng hold them 'under
ruririing·ta.parid scrUb orr "all ttJ,· rmid (J If you h8.ve
been walIUrig't:l'irOughboggy count'ri' this will also
help "to ,. clean off any salts or acids that maybe
adhering"~ "'RU'b over wIth 'a dry cl@/tb and apply t.he
dillibbib or' wax~ NeXt wip~ outthein~id~ of th~

bOOit = espe;~ail1:r th~tml~:r l~at)h~r §©l~t;Q r~IH~r~

tlt1~f. per~S\pi!"aii~j;n wh:fch i,f left, ©an also haV168
ta'rrilfcil '"ftect"ciri-the "boc~t~e' b'The:r~anthm'be "left
in it·, 'warm and- a.iry~omb~it mUf~t not be subjected
to any form of direct heat.

In tiJD.e a jacket or anorak may become less shower=
proof~ bu.t there are on the JIBrket seme preparations
tta't ~you"'can us'e 'at home to repro(i! ito 'They are
all'" straightforward"and'fuIl "instructioris on the
method" "a.re> given j ' but there is "one iniportant point;
the garment should be absolutely clean before you
start.

Your rucksack with norml use should give you many
year'S' ofserv~ce. However ~ many rucksacks are
damaged -by negligence ~ Tci obtain th e best 'result s
and insure long service from your saak,9 the
following paint s might 'be borne in mindo

Trea.t yoUr rucksack gently. Do net drop it on the
ground -and de not "Sit on it. It is too expensive
to be used as a camp sto0lo Unless it is empty-,
neve'r carry it on 'one sling - two are provided~use

theme It is an article made from woven cotton and
It· ·youfill":i.t teO overloading and use sufficient
strength, you can tear it. Finall1', do not leave
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it in an eutside shed 'with a wet raincoat inside"
This will certainly cause the fabric to, rn~uldo

You 'Will, not walk very far 'without a 'map'Jand
cOmp&ssand you must';partioulJi~~~~ .·~~l ~~tlritfy,
lmarhow tow,e themo' -The Rolo book rKap Reading
for 'theCotiri'trygoer v will help you acquire the
necessary skill.

Ther-e are many extras that people oonsider
importanter tim essential to tb'elrrambl:1.r1g kit ~

When there is a possibility ofwalkirigafter dark
you shOuld ca.rry a gOf)dtoron With a: long &n'd'
pawerful beam o It is a.lso a good idea. to have
sQUe l!ll)!l rgenGY to.d such as chocola.te )jdried .
troit 9 glu~Use tabl$t,s; lnirit cake'l) da:tesetco What
you t,ak~ depends ·~ri-You.r ta8t~~ the important thing
is to have scmething 0

In ©on~llJJlf5i~)!l1~ if Y'Oti have any doubts on your
(,jbotGe of equipml!nt ~ ~eek adVice from' oDe .of' the
spe©l,a.llst dealers ad'Vert~fsillgin ij'Rucksack 9 '0 " .

Kany of them publish- illustrated ca.t~logues which
will help you make up your mini I'>

10 • 0 QOOO o it (I. 0-00.

We offer OUT grateful thanks to the "Rainblers 9

Assooiation tor 'alloWing' us' to re=prodticie this'
article, which onginally appeared in the autumn
editi on Qf ~Ru.cksacklJ G

0000

"cress the Hiles

000 0000 ooao

We extend, oUr'heartiest ,congbattiJa tiens arid'best
wishe'~ 'tellar~ia (nee Plwmne:ro)' am.' Tony' Th0mpsen
on 'their marriage .. at 12;30 po"mo" (90.30 GoMoT)
Febrtiary19th 'at the Holt 'Pd11:jve Cathedral j l'airobi It

Jfariea had f)~ small bridesmaid o
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